
AN ACTRESS' DIVERSION.

"Ihs Marry I.lttle MAiintnlu Mnld " of
"Aiionli" Want Iilvnrc.

Everyoup Who MW tilt' "Adoifis" Of
Hiiwy E. l.Mxoy years ago will rvinotii-bc- r

tlu "Mriry Utile Mountain M.iM"
anTJ lior Kin: pit cone. Anirlin Sununcr-vill-i

wnn tin' "nmld." mid slio vclirlicd
at that time In round nuinlwra iliH)

pounds. S'k whs one of tin most tak-

ing stnrs of t ho rust. She has liocn the
(kiffrlu of tho dudfg and the Imld-bradc- d

di'Volio) of burtt'squo nlike
sIhth the d.i.v of hor early triumph as
the MtiTy I.lttle Mountain Maid down
to the tiiue she itartlod everybody by
her lH'.rforiiijinou of Trilby In "The
Merry World."

AMt:i.lA 61'MMEKVILI.K.

To lake the part of Trilby with the
BhtKx'ly foot. Miss Summervillo was
obliged to rcduoo her weight to i:5."

pounds. This she did by heroie treat-UKj-

and ri.urid diet. She bei'itine tall,
6ttftinsiiie and pretty. And now.

not satisfied with her
she seeks the Lillian Uussell

inifhod of adding to her fame. She
.wifnts a divoree from Mr. Summer-vlllo- ,

whose boru name was Kunnells.
Rucuells evidently thinks his duty
cetlswl when he married an actress.
Hti took the stand that us his wife's
business was better than his own. she
BhcjHld be the bread-winne- r.

The Couple have been marrleil for
8lJten years and lived together uutil
two yenrs ago, when they quarrelled
antj Btiarntod. Two children had been
born to them, and both were given Into
ttaq custody of the mother.

As she stood before a New York mas-isrtat- e

recently, dressed In a ueatly
fitting suit, with a natty sailor hat. she
mfe a prettier picture perhaps than
sho ever did an the stage. She was

by her attorney, and she
astod that her husband be arrested for
nothsnpport. She said all he wanted
yrM to get a divorce. The matter of
adawtislug was not mentioned.

MRS. CLEVELAND'S NEW HAT.
Mi Its Selection Entirely to the

Good TaiUotHer Milliner.
An important order was executed the

othjT day by a Washington milliner,
fotUv. Cleveland had written down
fui hat Miitable for the changing

own selection," she ordered.

MRS. CLEVELAND.

Tfce hat when It reached the mistress
of ill White House was of pale green
straw with browu dots scattered over
It. These were small knots of grass.
One side of the hat was trimmed with
Still uffeta bows In brown and green-lo- ops

of each. The other side of the
hoi was a mass of snowballs nestling
In ffrn leaves. The back was a
standing mass of lace, and the pointed
top carried out the brown and grt-e- n

mot In an abundance of these leaves.

HOME MADE ICE.

Ilea ere Direction! How to Make Sim-
ple lee Machine.

A small for the house-
hold, which in fifteen minutes will fur-al-

a small cake of pure ice. consists
of a double sheet metal cylinder, cov-cru-

on the outside with a protective
laycr of asbestos for the purpose of i

hedtlug Insulation, aud hung in sin-kct-

'
by two central pivots. The receptacle
la fijied with distilled water up to with- -

In half au inch from the top, aud, after
tho rubber v usher and metal cover niv '

adjusted, It is tightly closed down with !"

a SDrew. The cylinder is theu turned
ardtaad once aud the other cover

This permits the filling of
tho space between the outer wall of
tho outer cylinder with chemicals used
fof generating the cold temperature
in this case au ammonium salt aud
water. After turning the cylinder
arcfund rapidly for about fifteen mlu-ntoj- b

the inner receptacle Is withdrawn
frolu the cylinder, held for a mluute In
hot water, and upon being opened a
pie" of ice exactly the shape of the
Inner wall will slide out without
trqnble. Another round cylinder Is
provided for the quick cooling of auy
flu. I. The salt may be crystallized out
aiM used over aud over ugalu.

3AIL HAMILTON'S 8TRANGE VISION.
she Wrote .fust Before tier Death THIIuk

of the Future Life,
Gall Hamilton, left behind her the

story of her life a urory weird and
mysterious; a story that to believers in
the oecult will curry conviction; n story
that to tin superstitious- - will prove
most mystifying, and a story that even
the cynical will bo compelled to stop
and ponder over. It Is a story that
goes beyond the pale of life and passes
Into the land of death. It is a story
supernatural In nil Its essential feat-
ures, a nil yet It Is a story of her own
life, told by t!nlr Hamilton liefore tdie
passed finally Into the laud of the great
unknown.

In "Ity-wa- y of History," written by
Abigail Dodge and published by her in
1S9I under tho title of "X Hays," she
took her readers not only Into the Val-
ley of the Shadow of Death, but be-

yond. Referring to herself, Miss
Dodge wrote;

'in l!Ci! 1 was taken 111, and no on?
thought I could recover. 1 turned my
head on one side of the bed. I saw a
man, a stranger, with a heavenly face,
looking at me. I suid 'What do you
wish-- ' lie answered, 'I have come to
take you to n spirit life for treatment."
I said, 'How will you take mo?' 'Just
as you are on your bed.' I said 1 was
willing to go. Instantly the cloth about
my bed was changed to most lvoautlful
textures. The material seemed to be
Inlaid; It had all the brilliancy of gems.
As we swept through the space the
light which met my eyes warmed 'me.
I seemed to float lu It. I said to my
guide. 'Whence comes this light?' He
answered from the throne of (Soil. I
said. iet me stay in it. It gives me
strength.' Many bands of spirits
passed by. I recognized one of their
uumber. His uame was G. T. 1 said
I wished to sjH'ak to that young man, to
tell him about his family. The man
who walked at T's side looked up at me
and shook his head In the negative
the man who was G's guide I have
never seen In earth life. When I after-
ward described him I was told It was
G.'s father.

"Presently I noticed a house nt my
left; there were five steps leading
down from the door; below these steps
was a short hill, which led down to
where I was resting. Looking at the
house, and wishiug that some one
would come whom I knew, n young
girl came to the door, closed It and de-

scended the steps. She was dressed
In white, with close-c- ut hair. I did not
know the girl. Was Informed by my
guide she was J. G.'s sister (a brother-In-law- l,

who passed away when she
was sixteen years of age. I thought
she was coming to speak to me, but
she vanished. I still gazed nt the
door, longing to see some of my own
doar ones coming to greet me, and no
sooner had I thought than Aunt L.
came down the stairs. She saw me,
smiled, bowed her head. As I looked
at her, Uncle B. came and stood by her
side. She pointed to me. he turned
his head, smiled and also bowed, then
clasped iu each other's bauds they
vanished from sight.

"Immediately In the distance I
heard a sweet voice singing a familiar
air. While trying to recnll the voice,
A. B. (a dear friend) stood before me.
She and her band seemed to fill all
space with a flood of angelic melody,
while from a distance, softly harmon-
izing with the voice of the singer, was
heard the rich strain of an Instru-
mental baud. My delight was intense;
It was too much for my poor, weak
nature. I lost consciousness. When
again myself the baud had gone."

Philosophizing. Miss Dodge said:
"The natural body gathered from

our planet and Its atmosphere serves
the spirit for awhile, and when It Is
eutworn returns again to become a
part of the planet whence It was or-
ganized, and the spirit served alone by
its spiritual body can be seen no more
by planetary eyes. But we must re-
member that by them It never was
seen, not even his closest friend has a
man ever seen. Side by side through
childhood and niauhood we live with
our dear oues. and know their voice,
laughter, footsteps afar off. Then
comes the dread day of silence. The
lips that spoke, the eyes that smiled,
the feet that were swift to do good all
remain. Everything that we saw Is
still there. Only that Is gone which Is
always invisible the spirit which vivi-
fied and controlled, which made char-
acter aud constancy, which sequos.
tered In sacredness the earthy !ody,
which gave to us a mortal love and be-
queaths to us Immortal longing. That
dear spirit the Christian imagination
follows aud invests with a spiritual
body, which it dtclares, but does no.
define or attempt to analyze. Paul's
imaginary interlocutor asks with vivid
insistence, 'How are the dead raised
up? With what body do they come?' "

Which U More Important.
"I say, captain," said a young Eng-

lishman on board an American clipper,
"that Hag of yours has not floated In
every breeze and over every sea for
l.txiO years, has It?"

"No. It ain't," replied the captain,
"but It has licked one that has."
Youth's Companion,

THE EQUUS EXTINCTUS.

'

(In 1046.) ''Did you say grandpc
odd ou a thing like that, auntlei"

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Take Care of Ycv.r Teeth.

Don't blame your ilcnlist for poor
work it your newly tilled teeth ache
when brought in contact with ice-col-

water.
i .. .. i ., ., . .
i on i urusii mc tcclii with soar

unless you want them to turn yello
in time, and don't use charcoal paste,
because it will discolor the gums.

After usinji acid foods and drink
don't fail to rinse the mouth thorotmhly
with tepid water in which a pinch of
baking soda has been dropped.

Don't fail to cl cause the teeth even
more frequently in summer than in
winter, for heat causes crcatcr fer
mentation of the particles of food left
between the teeth than cold.

Don't take iced drinks into the
mouth too fast. Ice brought in direct
contact with the teeth cracks the
enamel, contracts the metal fillings itr
the teeth causing them to leak and
decay aatn.

Don t stop eating candy unless you
want to, for candy of itself docs not
hurt the teeth. It is only by allowing
portions of the candy to remain on
and between the teeth long enough to
decompose or sour that the teeth are
injured.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Ar, features peculiar to TInoil's TUN. Small In
size, tasteless, cflliMent, thorough. As one man

R F d's
said : " You never know you
hiive IsiUen a pill till it is all Pillsover." 2.V. C. I. Hooii & Co.,
rroprletors. Lowell, Mass.
The mil; pills to bike with Hood's Sarsaparills.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
Witch Hazel Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always atTords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Pii.es or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, blind or Bleeding Itching and
Cuming; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Bums. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chai'ed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by DraKKista.or sent poet-pai- d on rectiptof prioa.
Ill irHHKia' BHD. CO., lit IIS nillUa SI., , York.

WITCH HAZEL OIL

or ijdlodonnci1 s

Relieves
trred
Rarlrc win zptUVIW, ' Y--r

IT TOUCHFS
THE

.civvr1 V ft J ' f r p r n m

i.an.i.i..

That's why they enjoy their COFFEE.
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep coming back for SKEilG'S.

CHARLES NASH PURVIS, .

WILL1AMSPORT, PA.f

Collections, Loans, Invest
ments, Sales Agent and

Real Estate

Private & Banker.
Deposits received sullied to Praf's or

Checks, from any part of t!ie Woild, money
forwarded to any p'aie ; Inlerot at 3 per
cent, allowed on Jeiio-.it- with us fur one
year or more ; ninety days noiice of with-
drawal must be civeu on a'.l inttrest-l.eaiin- e

deposits. g&qioiy

CATARRH
NAHAI.

CATARRH
Is a local (lt8easo

and
tstliorcMiltofeolils

una sudiiHii it- -
UiltUC clllt!i,S.

It cun be cured by a
plousutit remedy

ht'-l- i ts applied di-
rect ly Into tlio

K V'H
CREAM BtlM
Open and cleanses
the. N.uiul I'ASKties,
Allays pal 11 and

Heals COLD 'N HEAD
MieSoreH, Protects
tne Membrane from
Colds, Kestorcs the Senses of Taste and Smell
1 ue Balm Is quickly absorbed and k'Hvs relief
hi once, rnee m cents at Kriik'b'lstsorby imilt.
Humpies 10c. bv mall.
ELV IIKOTIIEHS, M Warren Street, Now York.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of itoiiit- btiutile
thiUK to Iciit?

frotert yonr Idem: tliy mnr brim: nm wmhhwntH joiis Eiiiivimr n vi
--i.,.,, ... v.

ueyt, Wtaklngum, D. C , for their a'i.tMi imio onerkud lUi uf two tiuudrrd U.fiulhu wiuitvd.

can't see it all
Cod-live- r oil is something more than u fat. Its peculiar

action depends on a number of substances, among which
might be mentioned iodiuc and phosphorus. There can be
no substitute for cod-liv- er oil. because there is no other oil
known which has in natural combination with it such a
large number of valuable medicinal agcuts.

of Cod-liy- er O with the hypophosphites contains the whole
oil, with its natural properties, and in a thoroughly emulsified
or digested condition. The hypophosphites increase the
appetite and impart strength to the nervous system. This
combination

. has marked curative properties in a number of
diseases of the skin and scalp, to which scrofulous persons
are peculiarly liable. Such diseases as chronic eczema, ring-
worm, and other skin affections, are often quickly cured by
the constitutional effects following the use of Scott's Emulsion.

30 cts. and ti bottle. SCOTT BoWNK, Chemists, New York.

B. F. Sharpless, Tres. N. U. Camppkll,

LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Capital Stock, $30,000.
Plotted property is in the coming business centre of the

town. It includes also part of

Treas

equal in desirability for residence purposes.
CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that will be doubled

in a short time.
No such opportunity can be had elsewhere to make money.
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-Map- s

of town and of plotted property furnished on ap
plication.

Call upon or write to the Secretary, or J. S. Woods, Sales
Agent, or any member of the Board of Directors.

BOARD OF

B. F. Sharpless:
C. W. Neal, A. G.

Dr. II. AV. McReynolds,

ALEXANDER .BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Huts
sole agents for

Henry Maillard's Candies. Fresh Every Week.
UPrE.rcir Goods --a. Specialty,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine
Solo agents (or the

Henry Clay, Londrcs, Normal, Indian Princoss, Samson, Silver Ash

Pa.

l ncep i(Ow aici
For the finest and best stoves, tinware, roofing, spouting

and general job work, go to W.

Sec,

the

Buildings heated by steam, hot air or hot water Cjn a satisfac-
tory manner. Sanitary Plumbing a specialty. v

.
'

I have the exclusive control of the Thatcher steam, hot
water and hot air heaters for this is acknowl-
edged to be the best heater the market. All work

IRON STREET.

SHOES

BLOOIVISBURGS

Bloomsburg

territory,vhich

Honest has won us hosts
e

Irdn and

GET YOUR

DONE AT

Who can thinkWanted--An cf soniu
patent
simple

jour Irirt thr may you wealth.
writ. J OHN CO.. Allor- -
Hoy., WiuhiiiKUm, U. f.ir thrlr $I,fU iirlM
uJ U.l or twu liuuilrod

Funk, C. II.

Fine

on

the factory district, has uo

DIRECTORS.

J. L Dillon.
Briggs, I. W.

N. Ll.

Cut Chewing
following brands of Cigars- -

vjoocl vv. orK.

W. on Jron street.

W. W. WATTS,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SHOES

of customers but we want

W. H. floore.

NEW
DINING ROOriS.

A aiul well fumUic.l iT.iiim room

tnurant. Menls will he served nt the remiliii
hours for 25c. nnd they can alo be

ui'iuim-i- i Ml mity nine, 1 nc lUUie Will IKi Slip.
I'licd with the delicacies of the seasun and
the service will be first class.

Entrant by door between and
grocery storr.

We buy right and sell right.
OUR SUCCESS IS BASED ON THIS FACT.

trading
v are selling good so good you ought to eee

them. Drop in and we will make it pay you.

CortNEs Main Sts.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF- -

CARPET,
or OI 1a CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE AT

W.' 1L BUM)WEB'S
21 Door ebovo Court lloubc.

A lot of Window Curtains in stock.

JOB PRINTING

THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

Idea thing Vi
Proiecl bring

WKUKKlUiV'KN Fitt.'llt

luTomlvu WttUtvd.

and

Dr. AVillits,
Funk.

Tobacco

Watts,

more.

I.AUOr.

dining

Restaurant
Kalfalera'i

shoes,

LINE

large

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

the makkkts.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS

CORHICTID WIIILT. BBTAIL PRICI8.

Butter per lb .' $ .22
Eggs per dozen

4Lard per lb , o3
Ham per pound

13
Pork, whole, per pound ,06
Beef, quarter, per pound, . . , .07Wheat per bushel .So
Oats " "

3
Rye " "

5
Wheat flour per 111

4 00
Hay per ton X3 t0 $,4
Potatoes per bushel .
Tnrnina ii J .

Onions "
50Sweet potatoes per peck

Tallow per lb

.10
Side meat . . . . , . .10
Vinegar, per qt .07
Dried apples per lb, . S
Dried cherries, pitted .10
Rispbetrics 12
Cow Hides per lb .1

05CalfSkin 80
Sheep pelts , 75
Shelled corn per bus

5
Corn meal, cwt a co
liran, ,90Choo .90Middlings "

.90Chickens per lb new . .12
" " old .10

Turkeys " "
Geese " " .10
Ducks " " .oS

COAL.

No. 6, delivered . a. 60
" 4 and s ,8,

6 at y ard 35" 4 and s at yard 3,

Bring the Babies.
INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS USED,

Strictly first-clas- s puaranlocd lihotorraiihs.
crayons and conys at reasonable prices. We
use exclusively the Collolion Ariktctyr--
rv,;,i i.ius ncvuuiij; jjrcuirr iieaiuy 01 nnisn
and permanency of results. CAI'WKI.I.,

MARKET SQUARE GALLERY.

Over Ilartman's Store.

The Leading Consarralory of America
ri.l Vl.FT.. lt......r Dltf

Pouulrdin na h J"1"J-fiV- '

X. Tourjce.mm. Bos

lur Proipeclut
iHfZtmng full inlormaticn.

FANit W.Hal, General Manater.

I 13

-
3 rTTj

lc
6 3
PERGE SCHOOL

32d V..r.
A representative Amerioan Business

Bohool for both sexes.
RECORD BUILDINQ,

917-9- 19 Chestnut Street, Philadel phia.

THOMAS MAY PEIEOE, A.M., Ph.D.,
rounder knd Frlnalpsl.

1665-18B- 8.

A Systematic Business Training
Coupled wlih a practical, iouud and useful
i.uglili education.

Turue full counei :

Business,
Shorthand nd tvpcwitinj,

Cnqlish.
The whola oouilltutlug au Ideal Combination.
Qradualeg Cheerfully Assisted to Positions.

VUltora welcome, ospeclully during acbool
hount, day or owning aoulona.

fall or write for School Literature.

CAT CICSICMO, 96-t- tolt Kjiliy. ieji" 31. I

B1SSI0M3, Mstijy, 8ipUBt 1, U9.


